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TMThis Must Be A

Great Kidney RemedyEORGIA'S Overcoat
DECLARATION SO-

CIETY PLmmiHG

FOR CELEBRATION

Weather -- .v

OF LIFE. St0
Several years ago I suffered with

bad pains in my back. I was very
restless, often getting up several
times during the night. My limbs were
swollen and I dropped in weight to
147 pounds. I consulted a well knowndr, and ettery day hereafter will be

sraper, if yott eat Norfolk physician and he stated that i &
At Weekly Meeting of the So

5&K'S CRACKERS? OL

Get a Good Warm Overcoat at 1- -3 Less
Than The Price.

CASH--GIBSON-WOOLL-
EY

COMPANY
FOR MEN WHO KNOW

ciety Held Last Night Many
Details Were iDscussed-B-y-

Laws of the Society Were
Adopted.

Finance Committee Will This
Week go About Work of Get 35

3feting Money Subscribed
$7,450 Estimate Cost of

;a,e hey arc "Home Products." but aho
perfect crackers, made of the finest

. sanitary plant, and close enough
o Tif to you absolutely crisp and fresh,

edition.
. :.,--

c that each kind of cracker yoti use
HACKER, simply because tbe.y are the

, r,nvtvbeff at any time.

acker5" Saltines Wafers
ti tps Graham Crackers
ich
,i a hundred other tntritis

Putting Plans into Opera
tion.

I had a very bad case of kidnev trou-
ble.

I saw your advertisement in the pa-
per and purchased a bottle of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t from a druggist, af-
ter he recommended it to me. After
I took three bottles, I felt greatly re-
lieved. I have taken Swamp-Roo- t

since at different times. I gained in
weight to 206 pounds, and I am well
and have been ever since I commenc-
ed taking Swamp-Root- .

Very truly your.?.
W. J. BARROW.

. Farmville, Va.
I, A. M. Barrow, a Notary Public in

and for the County of Prince Edward,
in the State of Virginia, do certify that
W. J. Barrow, whose name is signed
to the foregoing writing, bearing date
Jan. 15th, 1912, personally appeared
before me in my County aforesaid and
made oath that the said writing is
true in substance and in fact. Given
under my hand this 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1912.

A. M. BARROW. Notary Public,
We sold Mr. W. J. Barrow most of

the Swamp-Roo- t in question and have
personally heard .him speak of its ac-

tion in most complimentary terms.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY.

By E. AY Sanford.

expressed in royal giving to missions &. Northwestern Railway tracks in
has before been witnessed as that now , the northern part of town are taking
being shown throughout the whole sec-- ' steps to have a bridge built across the
tion covered by the Western.. North j railroad at a point near the home of
Carolina conference," says Mr. Siler. j Mr. D. A. Grifiui and to open a street

Churches that have hitherto been to the nice property lying en the ridge
content at the payment of small as-- ! northwest of the railway,. There are

NEWTON METHODISTS
TO SUPPORT MISSIONARY

IN FOREIGN FIELDS

Rev. Frank Siler, conference mis-
sionary secretary of the Western sessments are undertaking the build-- ' a number of persons interested and '

North Carolina Conference, came to j jag of churches and the support of
Charlotte Monday from Newton, where v missionariesI GOOD GROCERS

the proposed new street will open
some very pretty building 'sites for
residences. Years ago before the rail
road was built a road led out to that

he closed Sunday night a successful it js understood That Rev. Mr. Dur- -

bcnooi and Missionary Insti- - ham has large plans for a great forALWAYS FRESH uie. as a result tne .ewton Sunday ward movement in the Charlotte di

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion Society held last night in the
office of the Greater CHarlotte Club
the by-law- s that will govern the
society in its operation from year to
year were adopted. Mr. T. W. Alexan-
der drew them and they were unan-
imously adopted, with one small
amendment. They provide that there
shall be 11 director??, that mem-
bers shall constitute a quorum of the
directors and 20 a quorum of the
society. It. is provided that any white
man 15 years old and upward shall
become a member on payment of $1
for a badge of membership. Active
Secretary Preston Wilkes had design-
ed a badge for the society inscribed
with the words: "Let Us Alone," thie
phrase being surmounted by a Hor

scnooi and church will support a tor- - trict along home mission lines
i part of town and it is proposed in
: reopen this old road and make it a
; modern street.eign missionary m jhina.

WORKING DEVELOP- -FOR NEW
MENT.

Mr. Siler is speaking nightly this
week in several of the Charlotte Meth-odis- t

churches upon invitation of theE. BLOCK CO.4 Sf
j

(Lenoir News.)
A number of persons interested in

lands lying northwest of the Carolina

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y. j

Southern Manufacturers
ATLANTA, GA.

net s nest. This is surrounded bv a
circle of blue containing the msc-ii- p

tion: "Mecklenburg Declaration So
iV.PANY ciety. l o be in good standing aH. L 'J

i MR. ROSS TO LECTURE
' DM Dfllll TDV IMnilCTDV

Prove What Swamp-Ro0- t Will Do
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. X. Y for a sample size
bottle. It "will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Charlotte Daily
News. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-dolla- r

size bottles for sale at all dnjg
stores.

n i vn viv i uuliiii iivLuomi
NSTITUTE! AT SELWYN, FRIDAYTHE Humeri

presiding elder and pastors. Tonight he;
will address the congregation of Bre-- i

vard Street church. Wednesday night,
Calvary. Thursday night, Chadwick.!
Friday, Seversville. Saturday, Dil-- i
worth. Sunday, North Charlotte.

Mr. Siler is well known in Charlotte,
where he served as pastor of Tryon St
church, and before going to Atlanta
to build and organize the Wesley Me-
morial Institutional church was for one
year presiding elder of the Charlotte
district.

The definite work of Mr. Siler's work
in Charlotte this week is to aid in
carrying out the plans of the presiding
elder of the Charlotte district in a
great forward movement within the
district along active missionary lines.
The most important feature of the
movement at present is a revival in
every church.

The campaign in Charlotte will be-
gin next Sunday in Trinity church with
Bishop Kilgo as preacher evangelist.

It is understood that all the Meth

member must buy a new badge every
year. No other fee or assessments
are required.

Budget Committee Reports.
Mr. C. A. Williams, chairman of the

finance committee, appointed to make

Lora- - Mr. (.. A. lioss, or The poultry sec- -

Char-iuo- n, state department ol agriculture.
an estimate of the cost of the celeis in the city visiting poultrymen and

endeavoring: to stir greater interest in.ntracr for
n? of the i the noultrr industry. Mr. T?ns u-il- l rip.

bration as at present planned, re-
ported that the committee judged
$7,450 would be a reasonable figure
for the proper observance for the
first year. The report also contained

i; .'yf nS!llver a lectllre at tlie Selwyn hotel on
' '.' i . i Friday evening, at 7:30, in assembly

est in the matter, he said, and Con-
cord and Gastonia gave definite as-

surance that they would be here,
while practically definite assurance
was also given by the cavalry troop
at Lincoln ton. He was sure that six
or seven companies of militia from
the state and probably one or two

Thought

IINDEPENOENCE DSUG ST0RF,t
8 North Tryon Street. 1

lfp 265 'Phones. 266 I

i 1

diistry and interested parties are urg-
ed to attend.

The meeting will be in the nature of
i: general discussion, and all persons

Hook &
vdn? oer
examining

; i making
. .viivk !e- -

the amounts suggested for each fea-
ture of thep roposed celebration, such
as $500 for the military feature and
so on through every feature of the
celebration. The $7,450 was mad" as
a maximum figure and Mr. Williams

odist churches of the citv will co-o- p

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price. Large Package, $1,00

ht' for the tenviSne vKii !b? Red 7. on the
label. If you car.ito! get it. rcmii to as, wc
will end it by tnait povpaid. Sitnn-.o- n

lifer Regulator i also put up ia liquid form
for those who pisfrr it. Price 41,00 ficr

. bcttle. Look for tlir Red Z

J. R. ZEILIN & CO.. Proprietor
St. touts. Missouri

i present are requested to take part in erate during the week with this centralfrom South Carolina cities could be
secured. He said $500 would covers effort with the hope and expectationjthe discussions.

i:r.S5a: Ladies are especially invited.
'.'Uikiiug:,- the cot ol the military feature. or tue campaign nemg carnea into anstated that, the event could probably

i be financed for less. The the churches.
estimate was made from theFARM HANDS SCARCE. The messages of Mr. Siler to the

churches this week have this in view.
iurmitory ,

reie ynd
T'ne ad-- ;

of brick j

leacliers.

j viewpoint of expenditure outright,
(Webster's "Weekly. s j without jtttenipting to estimate the

Farmers complain of a scarcity ' probable receipts, from various
of labor. "Do you know where I can sources, which could not easily be

t. Tae get a band?" asked one farmer of an- - j made, uncertainty of the weather-be-Coioiielorh- r

Saturday. "No." responded thejing a factor hard to reckon with. It
tics win. interrogated one, "all the hands over; i believed, though, that this can all

The possibility of getting a troop or
two of regulars for the occasion, he
said, would be largely contingent on
what official iguest, or guests, were
secured, f regulars were obtained,
he said, tuey would likely be sent
from Fort McPhcrson, Ga., or Fort
Myer, Va.

Mr. J. H. Brown, who had an im-
portant part in the centennial cele-
bration in 1S75 and who bai? met with
the directors of the society several
times with regard to arranging a his-

torical pageant and furnishing music
for the occasion, was present again
last night and discussed with the di- -

n and lnj way have gone to the mines or
railroad."

Last night after an address at Bel--1

mont ParK on "The Church Organized
for Victory,'' a large number of men
gave their names in a covenant for
prayer' and personal work.

Tonight at Brevard Street his sub-
ject will be "The Standard Methodist
Church." Mr. Siler is the guest of
Mr. J. W. Cuthbertson. on Moreheacl
street.

He will remain in Charlotte through
Wednesday of next week. He reports
most thrilling progress of the misison-ar- y

cause throughout the conference.
"No such an awakened conviction of
misisonary privilege and obligation

be regained in the way of receipts
from concessions and various forms
ol" amusements, with probably a sur-
plus, it: weather conditions are favor-
able. For example, the estimate tor
a grandstand was S'iOO, while it is
believed that receipts of ?2,000 can

:.;:! " t.:i? at the Society Dancing Pictures at the
TKn t ttci-.y- . Extra fea- - Piedmont Theatre today. Extra' fea- -

3-- turtf. 3-- 1t

be had from this source, as hundreds rectors his plan, which, it Is admitt
oi people wouiq seen tne vantage , ed f.an bo made one of tne verv
potnr oi a granasrana to see me finegt features of the celebration.:

:viom parades and pageants that wiL j Mr Brown expressed himself as!

NewVictor Records

Of The Latest

Dance Music

The Tango. Masixe, Turkey
Trot, Hesitation, Boston, One-Ste- p,

Two-Ste- p all are repre-
sented, and the selections arc
those now most in demand in
dancing circles. Vernon Cas-

tle, Sebastian, Maurice and cth-e- z

'elebrated exponents of mod-

ern dancing are using many of
thee numbers, and they will be
found ideal for accompanying
the new dancee.

STONE HARBINGER

BOOK CO.

Ik ready to proceed at once toward ar--j

ranging his part of the program.!
ae soop as the directors gave him)
authority to do so. j

It was agreed that Mr. Edgar .

For Automobile
Owners

KILL lilt G ATA B B K

EERM-U- St HYQMEi
1' u. Vj i rti fa

put on. as wen as to uear uie soci-
al speakers that may be secured. Oth-- -

er attractions will, it is believed, also
, show return for money expended
'

almost ac handsome. It is also hoped
ihat $2,0t.'0 can be secured from cou-
pons attacher 10 railroad tickets, the
coupons to be good for admission to
various attractions that it is proposed

Uo arrange.
T Money Must Be Provided.
! It was agreed that before anything
I else is done the money must be in
j sight, either in cash subscriptions or
' in the form of guarantees. It is furth

Et r.: We keep a supply of Winshieid and j

Headlight Class, and put them in at. j

reasonable price.

r?:al pactttA. softer--I
itT1 ra. seorch-:- :;

ci.e. have been
& soothing fluid

;t ture's bands?
t '': t. D. D.

Moore, who has had large experience
in this line of .work in connection
with fairs, should go this week to
Atlanta to confer with the railroad
authorities relative to securing the
coupon feature along with the reduc-
tion of railroad rates for the week
of the Twentieth. Mr. Morris McDon-
ald may accompany him. if he finds
it possible, and Mayor Bland will also
be asked to accompany them.

writes D. D. D. 1b aaperior to any-
thing I hve ever found. Soft aa4
Bootalng, yet a powerful agent."

To do tb work. D. XX D. Prescrip-
tion must be applied aecwdlaa' t
atraction given in the pTaphlet
around every bottle. Follow thestt d-
irectionsand see!

And it certainly takes away the itch
At nnpfi the moment the Herald is ao- -

It's the direct-to-the-sp- ot method
you breath it. Do not delay and con-
tinue to suffer from catarrh, head
colds, bronchitis or sniffles. It is not
only needless and annoys your friends.

For Housekeepers,
WS'rp'K--

We keep a fine assortment of FloorUS ?'CFJE7ISTS& KtTSSS of on
tfc-;- rrcrrir:-;n- "Jattoiic institutions(use cf curse ani iLuate on appll-- but dangerous to your general health, j and Wall Finishes, at popular prices.er realized that the guarantors, orThe skin Is sootnea caimea Phone 22015 E. Trade St.

so uiorougniy reireaea oensauuux underwriters of tne amount aesirea
For Property Owners:.id ea:-.-- nr eyebrows

Begin tne nyomei treatment at,
once. It is one of the easiest, quick-- j
est, and surest ways to clear the headfor the celebration can be more svnr .0 e tr.4 ;its had becoms

t.-- use cf D. D, D. j easily secured if the society has the
j actual amount, or nearly the actual

Warner's Features present "In the
Watches of the Night." A powerfuf
drama of tremendous appeal, featur-in- g

Marion Leonard, at The Princess
protect Your Family Fromand quickly and permanently banish! ,

catarrh Vf nave a? fine a 0f HousP

it hoi mfi,9faH m. Paints and Painters" Supplies as canj amount, subscribed. The sense of the

AU druggists of standing here the
tamwip specific as well as the efficient
D. D. D. Skia Soap.

But we are so confident of the mer-
its of this prescription that we will
refund the purcKaee price of the first
full size bottle If it fails to reach
your cm. Tea alone are to jodj.

A. H, Jord? & Co,

U'? i&sMr.eA thjr natural

; fi;"?5 for rssulart.ti ar fcsisg treats with thla

our motto istoday.meeting, therefore, was that the fi-

nance committee should busy itself "diatelv reaches the sore and irritated J .D?' -
i membrane and tissues its antiseptic I satisfied customers,.

jthis week at securing subscriptions i uberculosis
by buying Milk from a Tuberculin

j and germicidal healing begins at once.
I You will surely like Hyomei its receo, ?. RicaBSSCsr frazly

RS. LYON'SD.D r n v Ezell Myers Company
12 and 14 West 5th St

eeps Your Sldn Healthy lief is not only immediate but lasting.
Money refunded by R. II. Jordan & Co.

tested herd only and thus avoid one of
the chief sources of Infection.if you are not satisfied. i

i
l

ACHES AND PAI NS Get the complete outfit $1.00 size. j rrDruggists everywhere sell Hyomei. j Phone iVD.
t

! Phone 836, KIRKWOOD DAIRY, for
I

Better Milk, Better Service.Have Yon Seen The M ti
1

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Terre Hill, Pa. "Kindly permit me

to give you my testimonial in favor of

Ol tne amount neeaea ana ieyun ai
the meeting of the society next Mon-

day night. The bad weather of the
past week has hindered this work,
but everyone present last night
showed an enthusiasm for going into
it with a vim and getting t up at
once.

Amusement Plans.
As soon as the necessary amount is

guaranteed contracts will he signed
with the representatives of a num-

ber of amusement purveyors. There
are a dozen or more propositions al-

ready in the hands of the entertain-
ment committee awaiting the oppor-
tunity to sign up and prepare their
part of the entertainment feature. It
is very probable that one feature of
the amusement kind will be a balloon
race with three or four entries, the
first of the kind ever attempted here.
An aviation feature will also proba-bl- v

be included. Besides these, there

Cabin"Log
THE

PLACE TO BUILD

YOUR SUMMER HOME
in Oi.tr South Window,

fCFAST COLORS QUALITY

Lydia E. Finkham s
Vegetable Com-
pound. When I first
began taking it I
was Buffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-

er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ing down pains. I
could not sleep and

WgCGRASS RUGS
u r. ' .a a mm mmmw

ugs Tor All Purposi
s

is a proposal for a big midway at
some point about the city and num-

erous features at the fair grounds,
such as horse races, college athletics
and other things.

Other Cities Interested-Mr- .

W. S. Orr, chairman of the
committee on parades, stated that he
had already received letters from sev-

eral towns and cities, including one
or two South Carolina towns, express-
ing their purpose to be represented
bv a float in the parade that will be
held Mr. Orr explained that a great

FISHER

BEACH

r

- lil'li V .i i' l'l iii.ii- - ' itto' 'M itf ii n I'lt M

LookWhat's Here
The first of the Season's New-Sprin- g

Suits. If you are going to be
in ( the market for a Spring Suit.
You'll find it hard to resist the attrac-
tiveness of these Garments, The
style, the fit, the new weaves color-
ings of fabrics and the high order of
Tailoring will break down the strong-
est prejudice you may have against
read-to-we- ar Clothes. Note these
moderate pleasing
Prices $1 .500, $18.50, $20.00 to $25.

Test our splendid Clothes and
Clothes Service for the oftener you
buy Clothes here the more you'll like
to.

YORKE BROS.
& ROGERS

Men's and Boys' Outfitters.
21 West Trade St.

WILMINGTON, N. C.manv of the town were probablyft 5

Uf FS

DENS

waiting until last night, the first
Mondav night of the month, to lay
the matter before the boards cf al-

dermen in their various places. He
was encouraged to believe that the
invitations to towns to come and par-ticipat- 3

in the parade would meet

PORCHES
NURSERIESCTSMOOTH WAVC

The finest Beach on the Atlantic
coast.

Highest elevation between Nor-
folk and Jacksonville.

Handsomely illustrated Booklet
FREE for the asking. Don't delay.
Wr'te for it TODAY.

bad no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pirtham's Vegetable Com-

pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly. Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roota and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-

pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that theyhave
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

with a hearty response.'ary Rugs are not only useful in building

"at cheap rugs to be found to use in the house
from an 18x36 to a 12 by 15 foot rug at

ihf cabin.
ORE LAUD &

EVELBPMIENT GOW. M

Mr Morris McDonald stated tnat
he had received a letter from Dr. H.
Q. Alexander, president of the North
Carolina Farmers' Union, saying that
organization would probably accept
the invitation to be represented in
the parado.

Capt. T. L. Black reported that he
presented, at the meeting of the of-

ficers of the North Carolina National
Guard at Gastonia recently, an invi-

tation to all the military companies
of the state to bep resent at the cel-

ebration. They evinced much inter- -

cCoy & Co.
WILMINGTON, H. C.

Te Home Furnishers W. H. DIX, District Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.


